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SUMMARY
Mean rotor wake properties at several downstream distances behind the
rotor of a loaded 1.2 pressure ratio fan were measured with a cross film
anemometer in an anechoic wind tunnel. Mean wake characteristics in the
midspan and near tip region were determined utilizing an ensemble averaging
technique. The upwash and streamwise components of the velocity behind the
rotor indicate a complex structure superimposed on the major velocity de-
fects at a downstream spacing of 0.5 rotor chords. Spectral analysis indi-
cates high levels of the second and fourth harmonics of the blade passage
frequency in the midspan region while the blade passage frequency and its
second and third harmonic are predominant in the tip region.I
i,i
INTRODUCTION
One of the major sources of fan noise is thought to be the interaction
of rotor wakes with stator vanes. The noise arises from the fluctuating
lift force generated on the stators as they encounter tile wake field of the
rotor blades• The main wake defect causes tone noise at the blade passing
frequency and its harmonics while the wake turbulence causes broadband
noise. In the tip region of the blades, still another feature of the rotor
exit flow that may cause noise are the tip vortices. I* . In order to assess
the contribution of these rotor wake features to noise and to provide input
for sound generation theoretical models, the characteristics of the rotor
wakes must be determined as functions of the spatial coordinates and the fan
design and operating conditions. The parameters usually prescribed are the
magnitude of the wake defect and its width.
Several investigators have experimentally studied wakes behind a com-
pressor rotor using hot-wire anemometry. Hirsch and Kool 2 utilizea a single
rotating wire to measure the three-dimensional flow field behind the rotor of
an axial compressor. Stationary dual wire probes were used by Evans3 to
measure the free-stream turbulence level and the unsteadiness due to periodic
fluctuations in both the mean velocity and the air angle at the inlet to a
compressor stator vane. Magliozzi 4 utilized a dual probe to measure rotor
"' wake details at the leading edge of a stator assembly on an outdoor test
stand. Bennett 5 determined the mean properties of rotor wakes with a three
component wire sensor. The triple wire sensor has been greatly utilized by
Lakshminarayana and his associates at Pennsylvania State University. To-
gether with Reynolds 6, Lakshminarayana studied lightly loaded rotor wakes
with both stationary and rotating sensors. Effects of blade loading were
*Raised numbers refer to references•
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studied by varying the incidence angle to the rotor blades. Later with
Ravindranath7, Lakshminarayana extended his measurements of the near wake
to the case of a moderately loaded fan.
The present experimental program was part of a larger fan noise program
in which fan noise charcteristics were determined as a function of rotor-
stator spacing, rotor and stator blade number, and with and without the
effects of forward velocity. The present paper studies the effects of
downstream distance and forward velocity on the mean rotor wake properties
of a loaded 0.5 m fan. The experiments were conducted in the NASALewis
9x15-foot low-speed anechoic wind tunnel. The fan stage studied had 15
rotor blades, a design pressure ratio of about 1.2 at a tip speed of 213 °
m/sec (700 ft/sec). Wake characteristics were measured with a cross film
anemometer oriented to sense the streamwise and upwash components of the
rotor wakes. The wakes were measured at downstream distances of 0.54, 1.23,
and 1.77 rotor chords. The measurements were made at midspan and tip re-
gions of the blades. The data were analyzed to yield the magnitude and
width of the wake defect which are the descriptors usually employed when in
the reference frame of the rotor. Comparison of these measured descriptors
with those reported in literature was not made, however, because few re-
searchers have reported these descriptors of rotor wakes in the stator ref-
erence frame. Finally, an approach offering a more detailed way of describ-
ing wake structure is also examined. This approach involved the Fast
Fourier Transform of the signal enhanced wake waveform to yield the ampli-
tude of the spatial harmonics of the wakes. In this form the data should be
useful in models of fan noise generation.
APPARATUSAND PROCEDURE
Experimental Test Facility
The NASALewis 9x15 anechoic wind tunnel is located in the return loop
of the 8x6 supersonic tunnel. The aerodynamic and acoustic properties of
the low-speed section are documented in references 8 and 9. The airflow in
the test section is varied by control of both the tunnel drive motor speed
and the position of the control doors immediately upstream of the test sec-
tion. The tunnel was operated both statically and with a velocity of
41 m/sec.
Fan and Installation
The 50.8-cm diameter fan has 15 blades and 25 vanes. The vanes were
positioned at three different mean rotor blade chord spacings: 0.54 chord;
1.23 chord; and 1.77 chord. The spacings were based on a 7.7 cm midspan ..
aerodynamic rotor chord. For the results presented here, the fan was run at
96 percent of the design speed of 8020 rpm corresponding to a tip speed of
197 m/sec. The fan design pressure ratio and work coefficient (change in
tangential velocity normalized by tip speed) were 1.16 and 0.42, respec-
tively. Based on the work coefficient, the present fan has a slightly
higher loading than the fan tested by Ravindranath and Lakshminarayana. 7
The aerodynamic performance of the fan is documented in reference 10.
A conventional low throat Mach number (0.60) flight inlet was used for
the tests. The 1.46 contraction ratio inlet had a 2:1 elliptically con-
toured lip and a length of approximately 52.6 cm. Aerodynamic performance
of the inlet can be found in reference 11. The installation of the fan in
3the wind tunnel is seen in figure 1. Shown in the photo is a rotating mi-
crophone boom along with several aft microphones. The acoustic data from
these microphones are not presented in this paper.
Instrumentation and Procedure
.. Rotor wake properties were measured with a cross film anemometer. Each
film was 70 _m in diameter and 1.25 mmlong. The cross film anemometer was
located in the plane of the leading edge of the stator vanes midway between
• two vanes (fig. 2) except for one series of experiments. In that series,
the anemometer was located midway between two vanes but upstream of the sta-
tor leading edge plane. Since the measurements were all midway between
vanes even when in the plane of the stator leading edge, any effect due to
the proximity of the stators was expected to be small.
The following table lists the axial spacings of the anemometer and sta-
tor vanes from the rotor blades for each test condition.
Test Series Rotor-stator spacing Rotor-anemometer spacing
(rotor chords) (rotor chords)
i O.54 O.54
2 1.77 i. 23
3 1.77 1.77
Measurements were made at several radial positions. Data near the
blade tip (1.27 cm immersion) and the midspan region (7.21 cm immersion) are
presented in this paper. The anemometer signals were linearized, summedand
differenced and d.c. suppressed before being recorded on magnetic tape.
Analysis of the data was done off-line utilizing a digital signal processor.
Figure 3 shows schematically the film orientation and the fluctuating
velocity across a wake behind a rotor blade as it appears to a stator vane.
The following table lists typical values of the streamwise Mach number meas-
ured by the cross film probe and probe set angles at 96 percent of design
speed. "
Streamwise Mach number Probe set angle
Tip region 0.43 28.9 °
Midspan region .49 32.7 °
The streamwise velocity changes magnitude as it fluctuates between the
angles B+e. The cross film was oriented so that the mean streamwise veloc-
ity component into the stator would bisect the angles formed by the two
• films. The cross film had been calibrated for yaw angle before the test so
that the fluctuating angle (e) would be measured accurately. The orienta-
tion of the cross film was such that both the streamwise and upwash compo-
" nents of the flow entering the stator row were determined.
The anemometer signals were analyzed in a Fast Fourier Transform analy-
zer utilizing an ensemble averaging technique in which the analyzer was
triggered by a once-per-revolution signal. This signal was produced by a
magnetic pickup located on the rotor shaft and was recorded on the data
tape. Four hundred samples were used for each ensemble average. The analy-
sis time was selected to allow 52 points per blade gap thus ensuring good
resolution of the blade wake defects. In the chosen time range of 4 milli-
seconds, the wakes from approximately half of the blades are displayed.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The wake data presented are for the midspan and tip regions. They
cover three axial distances behind the rotor. As was pointed out in the
APPARATUSAND PROCEDUREsection, the data at 1.23 chords were obtained with
the stator located at 1.77 chords, whereas the remaining data were obtained
within the plane of the stator leading edges. Data are shown for cases in
which the fan stage was operated statically and with a tunnel velocity of
41 m/sec. In addition to the waveforms of both the streamwise and upwash
velocity components, estimates of the peak to peak magnitude of the wake
velocity and the wake width derived from the waveforms are presented.
Finally the spatial harmonic content of the wake field is presented.
Midspan Region
Figures 4 through 7 show the signal enhanced waveforms of the rotor
wakes in the midspan region (7.21 cm immersion) as a function of downstream
distance from the rotor blades. The waveforms have been superimposed so
that a direct comparison of shape with increased spacing can be made. The
waveforms were overlaid such that the zero crossings on the ordinate scale
for the majority of the waveforms would align.
Figures 4 and 5 show the effect of axial spacing on the streamwise and
upwash components of the rotor wakes with static tunnel operations. The
shapes are shown for seven consecutive rotor _lades. Qualitatively, there
is not much blade-to-blade variation at a given downstream location. It can
be seen that the wake shapes at the closest spacing have a more complex
structure than at the farther spacings. Although the radial component was
not measured, it is possible that it was of high enough velocity at 0.54
rotor chords to contaminate the signals measured by the cross film, thus
producing an irregular shape of the waveform. The wakes become smaller in
amplitude, greater in width, and simpler in shape with increased distance
from the rotor. At the 1.77 chord spacing the upwash component has almost
disappeared.
The effect of forward velocity on the streamwise and upwash component
wake shapes is seen in figures 6 and 7. With forward velocity, the wake
shapes are qualitatively similar to those observed with static tunnel opera-
tion. The higher "spatial" harmonic content is considerably reduced in am-
plitude but still evident at the closest axial spacing. Forward velocity
changes the turbulence characteristics of the f|ow entering the inlet due to
the reduction in stream tube contraction ratio that occurs with flow no
longer being drawn over the fan cowl from the aft direction. This causes a
"cleanup" of the inflow and has a significant effect on the noise generated
by a fan due to the rotor interaction with inflow disturbances (see refs. 12 ""
and 13). The effects of freestream turbulence on rotor wake properties were
systematically studied by Hah and Lakshminarayana (ref. 14). A large reduc-
tion in the inflow turbulence intensity resulted in a minimal change in the
mean velocity defect.
The majority of the waveforms shown in figures 4 through 7 are asym-
metric, but, as pointed out previously, are similar from blade to blade.
There is no region between blades where a uniform mean flow exists as in the
waveforms measured by Fessler and Hartmann at a downstream axial spacing of
0.8 chords. 15 This indicates that the wakes are already tending to merge
at the near spacing of 0.54 rotor chords.
For noise and other purposes, one is interested in the decay character-
istics of the wake as a function of downstream distance. In order to meas-
ure the change in velocity in the wake, a wake parameter, aVw/Vfreestream
where AVw is the peak-to-peak velocity in the wake, was defined. The
effect of downstream distance on the absolute value of the wake parameter
aVw/Vfreestream is shown in figure 8. The absolute values of the wake
parameter for both the streamwise and upwash components decrease with in-
" creased distance. With the exception of the single data point observed with
forward velocity at 0.54 chords, the data show little effect of forward
velocity. Both the streamwise and upwash wakes decay at essentially the
same rate. The streamwise wake defect magnitude is larger than the magni-
tude of the wake upwash by a nearly constant amount. The linear behavior of
the data suggests that the wake shape as measured, midway between the stator
vanes was not affected by the proximity of the vanes (recall that the data
for the 1.23 chord spacing were obtained with the vanes at 1.77 chords
whereas the data at the other two spacings were taken in the plane of the
stator leading edges). The waveform in figure 7 corresponding to the de-
viant data point in figure 8 is considerable different from the other wave-
forms and it is unrepeatable from blade to blade showing two small velocity
defects behind some blades but not behind others. The significance of this
observation is unknown at present.
A second parameter used to describe the wake is the wake width. The
wake width, as sketched in figure 9, is measured at the point where the
velocity through the wake is half of its extreme value. The width is de-
fined as the sum of the widths on the pressure and suction sides of the
blade (L I + L2) normalized by the blade spacing (S).
The effect of downstream distance on the rotor wake width is shown in
figure 9. The width of the streamwise wake increases with downstream dis-
tance corresponding to the spreading of the wake. The upwash wake width
also increases with downstream distance but appears to pass through a mini-
mumat the intermediate distance. As in the case of the velocity defects,
the wake widths show little effect of forward velocity except for the data
point at 0.54 chords that has already been discussed in connection with its
waveform and velocity defect magnitude.
At the farthest downstream location, the widths of the two wake compo-
nents were equal. This result might have been anticipated: the wakes tend
to merge with increasing distance approaching a sinusoidal shape. Given
this simpler shape and that the two wake components are resolutions in the
stator reference frame of the same wake, the two components could be equal.
Tip Region
• Figures I0 through 13 show the signal enhanced waveforms in the near
tip region. A probe immersion of 1.27 cm from the outer casing which was
just outside the boundary layer was chosen. Figures i0 and 11 show the
" waveforms of the two velocity components measured with static tunnel opera-
tion. The complex waveforms of the streamwise component are characterized
by two distinct narrow velocity defects at the 0.54 chord position. At fur-
ther distances, the two velocity defects of the streamwise component
(fig. i0) seem to form one large velocity defect. The upwash component
shows two regions of increased velocity in each waveform corresponding to
the defects in the streamwise component. Unlike the streamwise velocity,
however, the two regions persist when the distance behind the rotor is in-
creased. Again, as for the midspan wake shapes, the tip wake shapes are
remarkably similar from blade to blade.
The effect of forward velocity on the tip waveforms is shown in figures
12 and 13. These shapes of the waveforms are quite similar to those ob-
served with static tunnel operation and show no clear distinguishing fea-
tures not present in the static waveforms. However, the two defects in each
streamwise waveform tend to persist at greater downstream distances than
they do statically.
The tip region waveforms are very complex which reflects the real flow
through the rotor blade row. In the tip, the simple wakes and potential
flows are complicated by interactions with the casing boundary flow as well
as a number of secondary flows, for example, tip clearance flows, passage
vortex flows, a scraping vortex flow due to relative flow of the rotor
blades, etc. Someof these secondary flows are discussed by Dittmar I,
Magliozzi, et al. 4, and Fessler, et al. i5. A tip vortex can be generated
because of the clearance between the blade and the outer wall which allows
communication between the pressure and suction sides of the blade thus re-
sulting in a secondary flow. It could also be generated by the relative
motion of the blade scraping the wall boundary layer and rolling it into a
vortex. Since the radial component of the velocity field behind the blade
was not measured, it is not possible to determine from figures 10 through 13
which defect in the tip region can be attributed to a tip vortex. There
does not appear to be a simple way to characterize the wake decay in the
complex three-dimensional flow at the blade tips. As the waveforms show,
there is not a single wake present to define the decay and further, there is
no simple way to define wake width as in the case of the midspan wakes. As
a further complication, if there is a vortex present at the tip, it is
highly unlikely that it was tracked downstream in the present data, since
the radial immersion of the probe was kept constant when the axial spacing
was increased. Thus, the precise value of examining the variation of the
tip wake with axial distance is not clear; however, as an indicator of what
occurred with downstream distance, we have chosen to characterize the wake
region by discussing the change in velocity on the pressure side and suction
side of each waveform.
Considering the pressure side of the waveform first, the data in fig-
ure 14 show a linear decay rate of the wake parameter, aVw/Vfreestream ,
that is considerably greater than for the midspan wakes (fig. 8). The wake
parameter of the suction side shows the same decay rate as did the midspan
wakes over the first two stations but then decays at about the same rate as
the pressure side did. At the farthest position, the wake parameter of both
components of both sides of each waveform reach nearly the same value. In-
terestingly, this value is about the same as that of the midspan wake at
this distance. Figures 14(a) and (b) suggest that there are no significant
effects of forward velocity in these data. Complete understanding of the °"
complex tip region will require additional data and analysis.
Fourier Transforms of Signal Enhanced Waveforms
The signal enhanced waveforms were analyzed by Fast Fourier Transform
methods to determine their harmonic content. Data from this analysis are
more descriptive of the waveform than measures such as the wake defect and
wake width, especially for the complicated wave shapes observed. In addi-
tion, in this form the data are probably more useful for analysis of the
noise caused by the wakes passing across the stators. There is a direct
frequency correspondence between the harmonics of the wake and the harmonics
of the sound field generated in the wake stator interaction.
Typical spectra of the signal enhanced wake velocities measured stati-
cally at the 0.54 chord station are shown in figure 15. Figure 15(a) com-
pares the tip and midspan region of the streamwise component while figure
15(b) compares the upwash component. These spectra indicate high levels of
the blade passage frequency and its second and fourth harmonics in the mid-
span region while the blade passage frequency and its second and third har-
monic are predominant in the tip region. The next two figures utilize data
from spectra such as those for the streamwise and upwash wake components, to
examine the changes with downstream distance, to compare the midspan and tip
regions and to examine the effect of forward velocity.
Midspan Spectra
Figures 16(a) and (b) show the effect of downstream distance on the
harmonic content of the midspan streamwise and upwash wake components. At
the closest position the dominant harmonics are the fundamental, second, and
fourth. In fact, for the upwash component, the second and fourth harmonics
were stronger than the fundamental accounting for the characteristics of
that waveform. Proceeding downstream, the fundamental becomes dominant with
a noticeable contribution of the second harmonic. The dominance of the fun-
damental corresponds to the wake shape becoming more sinusoidal with in-
creasing downstream distance.
The effect of forward velocity is also shown and it can be seen to be a
small effect in general. The effect is the most consistent at the closest
spacing where several harmonics, notably the fourth and particulary in the
upwash component, were reduced with forward velocity.
Tip Spectra
Figures 17(a) and (b) show the corresponding data for the tip region.
Again the fourth harmonic was most affected by forward velocity, but in this
case forward velocity increased it whereas for the midspan data it was
reduced.
At the closest position, the first three harmonics all contribute to
the statically measured wake. With forward velocity, the fourth harmonic
described previously is also a contributor. The harmonics are all gener-
ally higher in the tip region than in the midspan region corresponding to
the increased amplitude of tile tip wakes. The other difference between the
tip and midspan is the reduced contribution of the third harmonic in the
midspan data.
As downstream distance increases the higher harmonics again decrease
more rapidly than the fundamental and second harmonic corresponding to the
reduction in wake shape complexity; however, in the near tip case the second
" harmonic persists and accounts for the more complex shape of the tip wake at
the larger downstream distances.
There is not much to distinguish the upwash and streamwise components
from each other in these data. Their harmonic content and its variation
with downstream distance is quite similar.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
An experiment was conducted to determine the effects of downstream
distance on the mean wake properties behind a highly loaded fan rotor. The
wake waveforms were measured and analyzed at both the midspan and near tip
region. The majority of the waveforms are characterized by an asymmetric
wake shape which remains similar from blade to blade.
In the midspan region, the waveforms of the wake are very irregular at
the near spacing. This may be due to a contamination of the anemometry sig-
nal by the radial velocity component. Tunnel flow had a tendency to smooth
the mean waveform through the wake but overall the effect of tunnel flow was
minimal. As expected, the parametric study indicated that for the majority
of conditions analyzed, the absolute value of the change in velocity in the
wake decreased while the width increased with downstream distance.
In the near tip region, two distinct narrow regions of velocity change
are present in each waveform at the near spacing. These regions remain dis-
tinct in the upwash component, but tend to merge in the streamwise component
to form one large velocity defect. The rate of decay of the absolute value
of the velocity in the region near the pressure side of the waveform is much
faster at the close spacing than that near the suction side.
Spectral analysis indicates that the fundamental, second, and thira
harmonics of the blade passing frequency dominate the tip region while the
fundamental, second, and fourth harmonics dominate the midspan region.
Although only two components of velocity were measured in the present
experiment, the data presented in this paper has provided insight into the
complex nature of the velocity components of the rotor wake in the station-
ary reference frame of a highly loaded rotor. It is hoped that the analysis
of the harmonic content of the rotor wake waveforms will lead to an under-
standing of the complex nature of the fan noise generated by the velocity
field surrounding the stator vanes.
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Figure1. - Upstreamviewoffansimulatorinanechoictunnel.
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design rpm, 1.27cm immersion, (0.0%of spanfrom tip) static tunnel operation(U • 0).
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Figure 12. - Tip regionsignal enhancedwaveformsof the streamwisecomponent,965of
designrpm, 1.21 cm immersion(9.0%of spanfrom tip) forwardvelocitycondition
(U- 41m/sec).
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Figure 13. - Tip regionsignal enhancedwaveforms,of the upwashcomponent96%of
design rpm, 1.27 cm immersion(9.0%of spanfrom tip), forwardvelocitycondition
(U- 41rn/sec).
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